f 'I
he c,nd1date ot the State Executive Connittee has challenged me

to bring a law 1u1t 1n the Supreme court to declare 1ll•gal the eotion
ot the State Committee 1n naming one ot its members•• the party

---

candidate.

'fhe prc:>poaal 1,e ridiculous ..

I know ot no thoughttul person ttho haa sa1d that the aot1on ot

0
~\\

. <J

the Committee •s 111eg•l•

Whit I have said and what the people of

outh carol.ina. have aaidln.d w111 cont1nu~. to say 1s that the action
r the Comptittee was an abuse ot d1acret1onJ that 1t waa µ1defensible

and inexcusable.
The etatute, Section 23.a66 ~ etatea that whe~e • party nominee
di.ea 'and a,attieiint time doe1 not reuin · to hold a c0nvent1on or

Prima17 to till the vaoanoy, the COJllmittee may l:lCminate a nominee.
The authority to use 1t11. diec~tion • • abused by the Committee.

Some ot 1t1 member• began• oarapeign to name i •mbei- or the Oommitt•e
even betore the body or the l,amented lenator Maybank had been lowe
to hia reat1ng place.

At the meeting et the Committee a menlber ottered a motion that
sutticient time. d1d not remain to "hol(J· a primaey• and the Committee
eh9Ul4 .pi-ooffd to n•1nate -a - oand14-.t e.- -fbat motion : • •- carried.

That waa September 3.
Ivery aane

and

woman

be General £lection its I(ovember

•

1mowa thette -•• suttie1ent time to ho1d· a

prin1117.

But the law did n.qt only say "Primary."

It aaid the Conunittee

would have. tQ ..decide there was :no1;. sutr1c1Ellnt t3.me to hold • Convention.

In Section 23-262 the la'lf prov1de·a •the State Chairman may recall the
State convention into special aeaeion at anJ" t1me ~e (}eems wiae '··"

The

itate Chairman ·18 the campaign manager tor the Committee candidate.
He did not have to conault

anyone. He knew that . lilemb,t-e ot the

convention would come: ·f%*,Om_ the same counties •• the meJ11bers ot the
tate

ittee.

He could

have. called.· the State ,convention ror

P.~iday •rternoon 1nst•ad Qt calling
rimary.
a rrimarJ

the· State Coe1 ttee.

Calling a conventiOl'llfOlild not be as democrati"c

? revor.d a

aa

calling

•lection. but 1t WOUld have been ,t ar better than having a

lenator 4eleeted to serve, .s ix yea~• by a small group. e>f committeemen.
-1·

The COJIJllittee oind1date has retused to withdraw hia n••• and
becthne • ,andidate 1n • ,:r1macy.

people in Joint debate,

He haa retuaed to appear betore the

ff• hae torced the »emoorata ot louth C1~l1n1

to bring .su1.t agatnat h1m, not in the Suprerne Court but in the B1gh
Court ot publ:tc opinion •. ·!'hit Caurt or the people Will hand down

ita dec1s1~ on RoveDtbe?- 2.

My

prediction 1s that no group ot as.en

will .e ver •gain attempt to deny the peo~le ot South CffOlina the

right to vo~e.

,,.,

Mr. Mitchell ot Chicago,, the Cht.irman or the National hmocratie
Ptx-ty, aa14, a tew weeks .ago he would help the· COmmittee candidate b1·

sending into the State speakers, mon,y, .and in every other way,

Yesterday this Qhicago 'law,yer announced in lfash1ngton that the
Committee candidate w,ould win thie election b•ca.u ae 1n order to

vote tor me a peraon •ould have to write my name on the ballot,
trhile the people could vote tor the Committee candidate by ·,1mp1y

making a mark.
Evidently thie triend and supporter ot the Committee ·Candidate
thinks that the people or louth Carolina cannot write.

Be doea not

kn.lf._ how ill11;eracJ -haa l>een :r~d\1084 ·i n our atate.~~v1th ·rela~1ve1y

tew except1ons our people ctn write their own nalilea.
and Wi11 write the nam.e or Strom' tburmond.

-

and

they can

fhey WS.ll let tbit

Chicago J.a117ex- know that 8.uth -Caroliniana reaent h1a 1.nter-teNtnce
1n the

pol1t1oe ot this ltate.

tfoither th~· speakers nor h1a 11.one;y

..

can induo.e our people to aurrender theix- rigllt to elect their
le~tors 1.n • 'hntocrat1e Jtrima.ry election •

•a..

